
15 Barents Road, Canning Vale

Home Open Cancelled Under Offer

Under Offer By Rajni Walia @ BEYOND!

This Palatial single level home consists of 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom on a

590sqm block . Family Home located close to all major primary school and

amenities. 

Overlooking the front garden is the generous master bedroom built to large

specification with large walk-in-robe, ducted air-conditioning and en-suite.

A spacious light and bright formal entrance lounge finished with quality

fitted carpet flooring .Overlooking the outdoor undercover entertaining area

is the huge rear family room and dining area.

The Chef's kitchen overlooks family and dining area featuring stone bench

top, plenty of cupboard space, quality stainless cooking appliances, Gas

cooktop and Electric oven which is perfect for the chef of the home.

Stunning main bathroom containing a separate shower, bath and toilet.

Enjoy many barbecues under the undercover entertaining area and relaxing

on balmy evenings with family and friends.

 4  2  2  590 m2

Price SOLD for $580,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 217

Land Area 590 m2

Agent Details

Rajni Walia - 0404 437 322

Office Details

Beyond Real Estate

SHOP 7 Cnr Ranford Road and

Campbell Road Canning Vale, WA,

6155 Australia 

08 9456 1000

Sold



Double carport with large driveway to accommodate parking for multiple

cars / boat

Fully landscaped and automated reticulated rear and front yard gardens

from the bore.

Immaculately presented, this unique home is a must see

- Kitchen complete with gas cook top/electric oven, ample benches and

cupboards 

- Multiple living areas

- Dinning

- Study room

- Laundry

- Near new carpets 

- Ducted air-conditioning

- Double garage with additional driveway parking

- Outdoor undercover entertaining

- Garden beds

- Garden Sheds

- Bore

- Retic

Currently on a periodic lease@$450 per week.

Water rate: Approx. $1260.00

Council rate: Approx. $1977.52

pls note some of the pictures reflect the gardens when they were lush and

green

To know more call Rajni@0404 437322

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not

that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept

any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


